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(lea. I! K. Lee lias rciclied home, much ! Ttm salo of tickete in the Grand H nJfr-
| improved in health.------Bislu'p Simpson will mo Ay., Prixc scheme, have increased moat
: preside over the Oertuan and Switzerland | unprecedentedly within the last few days,
Conference, which meets on June 18th 
A cotton gin has been invented, which 

] avoids the necessity of picking the cotton 
I from the bolls-------The Fenian invasion has

now that the time ot the drawing has ap
proached so near, and it is sore to oome off 
without fail. Everybody who has tickets 
and wish to get more, and everybody who

j proved a failure, ns was to have been expect- 1 has none, but desires to obtain them, must
ed.----- The President has granted himself ■ harry up- Delays are dangerous, and it is
a week’s holiday.------Wallace, who was not j not probable there will be a ticket left ten

j elected, has taken his seat in Congress.------ ! days before the drawing,
=! The Yankee* have been decorating the

AUESTS FOR THE DEMOCRAT.

t. R. RACPD.M.E, 
JAYRS ALLEN',

Timmotirvillo. S. C. 
Florence, S. (1

graves ef foreign mercenaries, killed in the 
( late war ; they ought not to forget the lies

siuoa of tho first revolution.------ Brown, who
killed Martin, in Williamsburg county, baa 
been lodged in Charleston Jail to await trial, 
the eriiicr having been changed.------Toma
toes have been shinped from Charleston.----

The Santhemer, that able or-an of the The Mariou >sw \lassecn a b:g 6ta|k of cot-

•Forty ThlowcH.”

“forty thieves" that arc trying to bankrupt 
us, seem* to be jubilant, because Aahon 

Chahi.es did not go to the June Conven
tion. Nobody even thought of hut going, as 
he was not appointed a delegate to that body- 
He was on tho nominating committee, and 
did serve willingly, and from his well-known 
character for honesty and integrity, we be
lieve he is yet standing on the same ground ; 
verily the editor of that delcctalle sheet, is a 
genius. Re is Probate Judge, and from his 
lofty seat, decides injunction cases, as well as 
cases of lunacy, and is aspiring to be consid
ered the Hector of Radicalism.

He also knows intuitively what this man 
will do and what that man won’t do, without 
the least consultation with either. Listen to 
him:

“We thick BeifT'irgnn will not serve, 
('we have not seen hjm sineehis nomination,) 
nor do we believe Henry Brown will go. w«- 
/es* /hihis are furnished him to pay expenses 
nnd then he will u t represent the “Reform 
Party.”

He first decides for Ben iLrgau whom lie 
has not seen, and then insinuates that Henry 
Brown is a double dealer and a deceiver ; 
(so much for measuring by his own yard
stick.)

In the gloomy days of the war, Confede
rate widows and orphans were said to have 
been robbed of the collections Liken up for 
them, but IIe.nhv, although 
the Baow.v family, has never been accused 
or suspected of mal-.-ippropriation of funds 
entrusted to him. He is not a deceiver as 
the Sluthrmrr intimates, if he had been, his 
; Mai tin n in the Radical ranks would Lave 
been higher, as villainy has been liberally 
rewarded by the leaders.

ton, and its Editor and Proprietor has been

TUc XIX Century.

We have received the Juue number of 
this ably conducted and valuable magazine : 

Brick Pomebov, of the N. Y. Democrat,
says:

“One of the very best magaiines ever 
publishad in the United States is tha XfX 
Century, published at Charleston, £. C., by 
XIX Century Publishing Company, 0. E.

delegated to the June Convention------The ] Chichester, Bnsinew Manager. There is a
stolen stick, belonging to Ex-President life, vigor, boldness, earnestness, elasticity
Davis, has been recovered from a preacher 
in Ohio.------ Rev. Dr. Keener, has been

<X)MME KCXAJL..
LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

80VTIIERN SECURITIES,
In Chariest urn, S. C., Corrected Weekly by I 

A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
No. 25 Broad-street,
MARCH. 22, 1870.

Pta-s SrccaiTiEs.—South Carolina, old. S6 
to —; lo. new, 80} to —; do. registered slock, 
76 to —

Cnr Hecvrities.—August* Ga. Bonds,-— to 
84 ; (tiarleston, S. C. Stock, 55 to — ; do. Fire 
Loan Jonds, 75. Columbia. Bonds, 70.

Raluoad Bonus.—Blue Ridge, (first mort.) 
50 to — ; Charleston and Savannah, 60 to— 
Chasotte, Columbia nnd Augusta, — to 
90; iheraw and Darlington — to 80 ; Greenville 
and Colombia, (first mortgage,) 80 to —; do. 
(St'te guarantee) 68 to —; North eastern, 86 to 
— Savannah and Charleston, (first mortgage,) 
—o80; do. (State guarantee) 70 to—; South 
Carolina, — to 88; do. 75 ; Spartanburg and 
UVion. 54 to —.

iaiLROAD Stocks.—Charlotte, Columbia and 
A gunta, —to 65 ; Greenville and Columbia, 2 to 
—; Northeastern. 7 to 8 ; Savannah aud 
Ciarlcston. —to 30; South Carolina, (whole 
aares,) 45 to — ; do. half do. ) 22 to—,

Kxchanok, Ac.—New York Sight, \ par; Gold 
3 4; Silvsr 108 to 110.

Sovrn Carouha Bank Bills.Comprehensibility, and variety in its pages 
and articles very refreshing. From first to

elected a Bishop of the Methodist E. Church last the work is perfect.”
^ t • Bank of Georgetown.....................................

Bank of South Carolina..................... .. ........
--------- * — * Bank of Chester..............................................

It is not unusual for persons to spend a Rank of Hamburg..........................................

South.------The religious denominations,
North and South, can't be re-united—South
ern cl* fisti ins object.------ One of the LditorB
of tho Charleston
u fpeU.”

Aries has been ‘'■cussing

[For the Democrat.}

DctUIi unci Funeral of 5tev. U. 
IScnlcr, !>• I>.

B.

The Train of Saturday, 21th ult., brought the 
remains of this distinguiidied minister for burial 
iu the ground* of the Baptist congregation 

I of this place. A brief telegram, of which the 
following is the purport, was also received from 
Atlanta:

‘•We forward the remains of the Rev. Dr. 
Biaerr, to be interred with you aocoiding to 
his dying request. He died in the full enjoy
ment of the hopes aud triumphs of that precious 
faith which for so many years ho delighted to 
preach/’ Though the intelligence of his death 
was not unexpected by some of his many friends 
in this community, from information previously 
received in relation to the critical condition of 
his health, yet the facts not being generally 
known, a profound and heartfelt sense of sorrow 
pervaded all classes as the sad announcement 

a member of ! 8Prcac^* The coffin was borne from the
Depot to the Baptist Church, by a crowd of col
ored men exhibiting every manifestation of rev- 
erence and affection. The body awaiting burial 
till the Sabbath, was deposited for the night in 
that house erected during his pastorship, whose 
walls had so often re-echoed the tones of Mo 
sonorous voice in able and striking expositions 
of divine truth ; they were placed in front of the 
iwlpit, where in the might of his manliues, in 
the glory of intellectual and spiritual power, he so 
often had stood, loading on the hosts of God in 
the ranee of their Lord, or calling sinners to re
pentance and faith. Several of the young gen
tlemen of the town, cbiiSiituun^ ‘hemselvcs into 
a guard of honor spent the night in watcbiug 
around const *-ated place. Requested by 
£ .^ren, the writer, for whose dead, his 

- AkonH and brother Utift on so many sad 
occasions performed & similar serriee, offi
ciated at the funeral in the presence of a Urge 
and imposing assemblage from 1st These., 4th 
chapter, 14th varse. “For if we believe that 
Jesus died and ro*e again, even so them also 
which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.”

The several congregations of the Town suspen
ding services in their respective houses of wor
ship, came with their pastors to unite with the 
Baptist brethren in the sad obsequies of a man of 
Cod, who for so many years had labored in our 
midst, whose gentle Christian deportment; whose 
friendly and catholic spirit had won tho confi
dence and esteem of all. It wasjaffectiag to see 
the colored people crowding every seat, filling 
every niche of room in the spacious galleries 
that they might witness, and participate in the 
solemn ceremonies being performed for the loved 
and venerated preacher, who had baptized over 
three hundred of them upon a profession of their 
faith in Christ. The coffin was covered in heaps 
of delicate and beautiful flowers formed into 
bouquets, wreaths, garlands, crosses, an illustra
tion of the esteem and respoot entertained by the 
ladies of the community towards this emi
nent servant of the‘Lord Jesus Christ. Tho sad 
services ended, the multitudes separated silent, 
thoughtful, sorrowing from the grave.

Rtq'iUsrat in pace.
Bov. Dr. Bbali.r, was a native of Beaufort 

County in this 8tatc. In early life he engaged 
strip naked, and expose tiie villanies ol the | in thi: study A?>d profession of the law and en- 
corrupt thieves that aro plundering us. 1 ler. -i upon (be practice at Ibc Charleston Bar.—

. ' He wns aKakcncJ ami coiiverle.i uniter tbe min-

The Court Houhc.

“Work on the new buldinj;. which had 
progressed considerably, was discontinued 
on Tuesday last by W.r;A of Injunction 
obtained from Judge 'iiuUand, oil served un- ^ 
ou the buiiiier —.L County (.iowtiiisionerb.''

Our opinimi is that the move— in thi- 
injunction matter will loose laAor and money 
and obtain no satisfaction ftrther than retard
ing the work.”

We clip tha above from (he last issue of 
the Southerner. We had supposed that there 
was net a wan, woman, or chid in our boun
ty, who had any pretention) to decency or 
honesty, who would espouse -he cause of the 
immaculate Uoininissioners.who are plunder
ing us without mercy, but in this we were 
mistaken. Tho Probate Julge, and Edi
tor of the Darlington Soul/ner, (n bird of 
the same feather) has taken up the cudgels 
in their behalf. Whether a ‘fellow feeling 
makes him wondrous kind,” or the crack of 
the party whip has lashed him into this, we 
ar-- unable to determine, but he gives the 
public his learned opinion on tha subject in 
the last issue of the Southerner,

We congratulate the tax-p .ycrs upon the 
fact t&a.Jbidge Ri ti.ank. will have to de
cide upon the merits of the ca-e. His hitherto 
“unsuliii-j ermine” induces the belief that 
justice will be done. In the meantime “the 
movers in this injunction matter,’’ arc willing 
to expend “labor and money,” in order to

turmoil of active scenes, and yet not acquire «pianters’ »n.l Mechanics’ Bank of 
the most superficial knowledge of human 
nature. The practice of medicine is akin 
for often the more is rejected; yet the bene 
fietal effects of the “Old Carolina Bitters” ar 
so well known through out the Souther1 
States, that all combitucs in praise of thi 
universal remedy.

Children cry for Wiucman’s Cryataliad 
Worm Candy!

The Oreouville Mountaineer say*. 
“There is raason for believing that tsoue 

of the would-be leaders of the Anti-Radbal 
party are canvassing the propriety of nn- 
ning a mixod ticket in this County at the 
ensuing elections. We do not think su-‘h a 
course a wise one, aud therefor* enter our 
protest against it. * * * *

“This County has the power to elect men 
of intelligence and integrity to office, without 
the surreptious aid of mixed tickets aud 
mixed principles; and we advocated the use 
of this power.”

A Train of Curs Stopped!.

Chnrte-ston.
•IVopica’Bank of Charleston...................
•Union Bank of Charleston.......................
•Southwestern Railroad Bank of Charlei

ton. (old).......................................................
•SrutbwMtevn R, R. B'k of Charleston

tnew).............................................................
Farmers’and Er. B’k of Charleston......
Exchange Bank nf Columbia.....................
Merchant's Bank of Chersw.....................

State of 8. C. Bills Reocimble.................
City of Charleston Change Bills..........

.— to —
,— to —

to —
. 6 to —
. 5 to —
. 5 to —
. 8 to —
45 to —
12 to —

,__ to __
,--- to —
• — to —

-— to —

to
— to i
10 to

8 to —
3 to —
par.
par.

•Bills marked tint, (•) are being redeemed at
the Bank counters of each.

March 80. 1870. ?2—ly

By order of C. M. PARKER, W. . M. 
Phillip Heller, County Treasurer, levied 4eO. w. llnwrur.T,.

St David’s Lodge No. 72 A,\ F.\ M.\

rHE REGULAR COMMUNICATON OF THIS 
Lodge, will be held on Monday July 12, 
t 7 o'clock. I’. M.

upon and detained a train of cars at this 
place, from Monday forenoon until yesterday 
at one o'clock, for the uon-paymeot of taxes 
assessed upon that portion of the Northeast
ern Railroad situated in this Distrbt. We 
understood the amount of taxes w $17,008 
The train was released yesterday on* the re- 
<• !yt M in formation from Mr. S S. Solomons j 
the General Superintendent of the road.— 
Kmystree Star, 9th insi

Jan 5, 18/0—t-f.

AMITY LODGE, No. 121, A.-. F.\ M.’
FEOZIEXCE, S. C.

T
IU11,

A

Nlasonlc*

An Extra Oinmunieafion of St. David’s 
]hm].;c of A.-. F.\ M . ., will be held at the 
Masonic Hall, on Sunday morning, June 
l‘)th. at u o’clock, V M., aud from there

SIPEOX^ZL XTOTIOES.
Tlie “Paik Killer.” may justly be styled tb j 

great medicine of the wujld, for there is no n- j 
gion of the globe into which it has not found it j 
way, and been largely used and highly prixed . 
Morever, there is no clime to which it has not 
proved to be well adapted for the cure of n con-i 
siderab e variety of diseases; it is a speedy nnd 
safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, 
wounds and various other injuries, as well as for 
dysetcry, diarrhoea nnd bowel complaints gener
ally, it is admirably suited for every race of men 
on the face of tho globe.

It is a very significant fact that notwithstand
ing the long period of years that the Fain Killer 
has been before the world, it has never lost one 
whit, of its fpopularity, but on the contrary, the 
call for it has steadily increased from its first dis
covery, aud at no previous time has the demand 
for it been so great, or the quantity made beeu 
so large, as it is to-day.

Another significant fact is, that nowhere ha« 
the Pain Killer ever been in higher repute, or 
been more generally used by families and indi* 
viduals, than it has been here ut home, where it 
was first discovered and introduced. That the 
Pain Riller will continue to be, what we have 
styled it. The Great Medicin cof the World, there 
cannot be the shadow* of a doubt.—-Prov. Adv.

HE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF 
Amity Lodge, will b* holdcn at Masonic 

l, Florence, S. C., on Wednesday, Oth July, 
at 8 o’clock, P. M.

By order W.\ M.\
A. A. STRAUSS, Secretary. 

May 25, 34 1 y

CAMPBELL CHAPTER, NO. 31, 
R.\ A.*. M.\

(OF FLORENCE.)

The regular convocation of this
Chapter will be holdeu at Masonic Hall, 

in Florence, on Wednesday 13th July at S, P. M.
Companions will take due notice of the above 

and govern themselves accordingly.
By order M.\ E.\ II.*. P.\

A. WEINBERG,
Secretary.

June 2 35 ly

LYDIA LODGE, No. 140.
A.-. F.\ M.\

rVVIYs REGULAR COMMUNICATUN OF 
jU this Lodge, will be held on Fridar, 8th

July, at 6 ©clock, P. M.
By order of

W. W. MOORE,
II. J. Lib, Sect’y.
April 1870—9m _________________ ___

repair to Hopewell Church, for the purpose J
a* i' oa,...;... ; :,s P^tot of the Baptist Church in Che-ol per forming the Mnaonic burial service i r . . .

, .. . i t i Inw» where he received ordination, and remain-
over the "rave* of our deceased brother, 31. j
fv McCall, ^r.

iatry of Rev. Dr. Fullkk. impelled by strong 
convictions of duty he abandoned the noble pro- 
fe. ‘don he had chosen, to engage in the nobler 
and '■“df-sccrfieiing work of the Christ fan tninis- 
trp. After several yeors spent in preparation 
for tlii.«> work in the Theological Seminary of 
the Baptist denomination of this State, he en
tered upon the active duties of the mints- • many thousands of our best citizens. For sale

by druggists and Merchants everywhere.

t*5V' LADIES SUFFERING FROM
any disease peculiar to their sex, can be restored 
to health by using Dr. Lawrence’s “Woman's 
Friend.” It purifies the secretions, and restore.' 
the system to a healthy condition.—For sale by 
Hart, Parker & Co., Darlingtor S. C.

Bept8 49 ly
KOSKOb.—AHK YOU SICK

nervous, or debilitated ? Are you suffering from 
any form of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. 
Liver Complaint, Kidney Diseases, or Nervous 
Prostration, Ac. ? If so, you can be restored to 
hen’.tii and vigor by using Dr. Lawrence’s cele
brated ‘Koskoo.” It cures the most inveterate 
forms of Chronic Diseases when all other 
remedies fail. It is not a secret quack medicine; 
the Formula is around each bottle, and it is a 
standard remedy of recognized merit. It is daily

J. JE. BYRD, M. Ds
TIMMONSVILLE, 8. U.

DEALER IN

Hostetler’s Celebrated
GERMAN BETTERS.

Drugs, MHicin-s, Chemicals, Ferfumerjr an’ 
F.ncy Toilet Articles, Surgical Instrument.. 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. Sjringcs. Faints. OT«, 
Varnishes, aud Dye-stuff*. Hiysician, Tre- 
scriptions carefully prepared at all Hours.

Feb. Id 17 ly

O
'

now s-lling at and below cost.

i cd for two years. The par'irship ut Darling! >n 
! he .'lasonic fiaUTllity, j caeant. be received and accepted a call

iREVf REDUCTION!
WING to the heavy decline in Goods, lam 

cost.
J. G.

For sale by Han, Parker & Co. 
Sept 8 48

Mav 4 27
McCALI

3m
I v

^ SPECIAL NOTICE.—To partiee in waatf
and the public arc n-spcctl’ully invited io ! ,'J.et.lc among"thcm 'rhi. pusidon't,'c reuinid j '>f»«or'‘’ S“l.,Cp *p'1TBli,ndfl 'LTA.'‘ ... r vertiscment of P. r. loale, tho large munufactur-
altcnd.

Jiupljnt.litiM Soc iety .

(he receipt of an invita- 
tation to the above naincd Foriety, which 
convenes at Columbia <m the 27th instant.

AVc acknovrled“

. _____________....__________ i Urge i
for thirteen years, and labored acceptably and . ,r 0f tboso good, in Charleston. Price list fur- 
successfully in this community as an ucknond- I ni-hed on application.
edged minister of the gospel. Various considers-j fey-WMll. BI’.UNABD, Proprietor of tho 
tions inducing bis resignaiirn of pastorship of Star Advertising Agency, Wilmington, N. C., is 
the Darlington Baptist Church, he received and ; authorized to receive advertisements lor this pa-

per at our lowest cash rates.

It skeins t!»at the ‘ 
tlie Souilmricr. did 
book in !.is la.'rt i**ue. Henry llrown and Hen 
Dargin. left yesterday mornhiir. aud we un
derstand tlmt tlie wlnde delegation from 
Society HiH, parsed tl-j.vnou the fiame tri’iii 
en route to the Convention.

accepted in ] *09 a call to become pastor of the 
Free Mason street Baptist Church in Norfolk, Ya.
Here l.e was j.’. asantly situated and much es
teemed by his church and congregation. The 
climate of Norfolk proving detrimental to his
health he was compelled to abandon this impor-j g J|,|„ following Taluable works, wc arc'pre 

Prophet* ’ am] Editor of I ’ bvld. In 1800 he became pastor of the Bap- j pared to furnish them at Publisher’ll rates at the

not epcak from th<

C>onc. '.

HAVING taken tho agency in this County for
1

ti t O.t rrb in Madison, Go, Here mainly on | 
accotiut of failing health, he was obliged to re- j 
linquish the active duties of the ruinistvy. Hav- i 

spent a brief period respectively in Savannah, ; 
>c*w .an and Atlanta, "his health and strength I 
meantime declininp. he expired on the 2d or 3rd 
in- «.nt. surrounded, and eared for by loving 
Christian friends, in tho full enjoyment of the

shortest notice, to any one who may dc. ire them.
POLYGLOT FAMILY BIBLE—In Arabesque 

leather. Marbled Edge $7.50.
Arabesque Leather, gilt edge 9-00.
French Morocco, full gilt, Panneled sides 13.00

JAS. KNOX, JOHN 0IL\.

KNOX & CIIL.Lt,
COTTON FACTORS

---AKD—

General Commission Merchants,
No. 4 HoUiilay Street, 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Consignments of Cotton respectfully solicited, 
and liberal advances made thereon. Orders for 
Corn, Baoou, Flour, &c.. executed with care. 

June 15 38 6m

EdgeM*'j- •ioliti I a. Hu con, of 
Ins been uoiiiiiiRted for ( on^icr." iiom tli 
Xhii l ('ongrc-s-uotia! ItiMricl. atu) tin: p1 ') i'1 
of Richlaittl. Newberry. I>txington nuJ EJ-rc 
ItelJ nj.pear ty coitlinlly eu b>ree the nouiiua 
tion. ’ ■ :,j H.ie -.'i lias aceeptcJ tlie iioinina- 
,;„n ami w- ri:ice-cly bop;; the Refonr.ii.t5 of 
tint Di>t ' •» w'.il not nllot* anytliiiiK 
aGv.ipate the ir wle, but unite upon Maj. If 
with tbeit w ’ujIv f.-i rc anil elect

.f w . J : it —IV.
him whi.-h ; his fi cr.J,
j;, Tknt-Ji. ! jif.J < >

pr^c!* *;^#!ml immortal iiope.v uhicSi tho gospel in- j 
Mpu*-' He departed th'u ’ifein about the 49th , 
■■•carol :• nd the 2Jd year of his ministry. '

1 ic miter will a'lcmpt no sketch of ids labors, j 
:.o .rnniy-is of hi - power «nd success as a minis- } 

j u . n • description of hin attributes and charac- ’ 
terislit-s a# a man and a Christian, forming in * 

; beautiful harmony and symetry a life and a ! 
! n.ir.isGy a* well, attructivs and admired by all !

pvi. .Icgo of being numbered , 
or of moving n ihe circle of'

ALEX. II STEPHEN H HISTORY of tho War 
! between the States-—In ExtruJMoroccoCluth. per 

volume $3.76
Fine Leather, Library Style 4.50
In Imlf Calf, Library Style, 6.60

DeLorme &c Dove.

PARTIE.S indebted to above firm will cows 
forward aud settle with T. Geo. Durgan, 

into whose hands our books are placed for coiiec- 
ion, or be put lo costs.

Our necessities require immediate settlement.
DkLOKME & DOVE.

Juue 8 32 4t

wiu enjoyed ike 
iiir.ong bis heai tro.

IM1US BY 8 UN LIGHT AND GASLIGHT.-- 
In Fine Morocco Cloth at 3.50

In l ine Leather Library *Style 4 D'>
Orders solicited,

A. P. LUCAS. 
Darlington, S. C

IV ANTED.

THE STAB
—AND—

Southern Real Estate Advertiser.
MARION, S. C.

Aaide from general iatclligenee—Religious. 
Agricultural aud I’oiitieul—on, uf ihe LEA DING 
FEATL’KKS of our paper,' will be the advance
ment of the intereat of those who desire te pur
chase or sell KEAL ESTATE-

Its direct communication with the LEADING 
AND MOST RESPONSIBLE AGENTS AND 
AUCTIONEERS OF BEAL ESTATE in every 
part of the country, will at once give it promi
nence as an advertising medium for the sale of 
land* of every description, aud lead to inqurtiea 
between those who desire to purchase aud those 
who desire to aell.

Each tract or parcel of lend advertised will 
be numbered, and the address of the party wish
ing to sell given, so that correspondence may be 
opened with the advertiser.

Communications descriptive oflands, soil, and 
sites for mill or factories, ths health of localities, 
or in any wise relating to the geography of the 
country, solicited for publication.

To save time and correspendenca, parties are 
requested to forward the amount they wish to in
vest with tbeir advertisement, and a paper will 
be regularly mailad to tho oddresa of the adverti
ser. Parties are requested to writs their names 
and post office address legibly.

U^CsRPS or Ucal Estate Aoests inserted, 
nnd Farms advertised on the moat liberal terms.

Address
W. J. Mi KF.R ALL, Editor.

Light, pleasant and pbofitable
employment guaranteed lo persons in 

every part of tbe country. Suitable for Ladies 
or Gentlemen, Boys or Girla. Address

X1A CENTURY PUBLICATION CO..
Charleston, S. C. 

May 4 27 dm

Ml ATTENTION
1* Cordially Invited to the

“Henderson County Kentucky Land Sale,"

Grand Prize Scheme
Regularly CHARTERED by the Legislature 

of Kentucky, endorsed and recommended by every 
leading official in the State, and over 500 of her 
most prominent citiiens. This aplcudid scheme 
embraces

511 Prizes, $314,320,
Comprising one thousand acres nf the richest 
river bottom tobacco farms in ths wealthy coun
ty of Henderson, Kentucky, with all their appur
tenances.

Capital Prize $150,000.
SMALLEST PRIZE, 080 I 

Also abont $20.0CO in Greenbacks, ths rent 
tnnneyof tbe property for the years 1869 and 
1870, to be distributed to the winners of the first 
seven prises respectively. Rent for 1869, was 
$12 per acre.

Tickets Five Dollars-
The Drawing will positively take place July 

4th 1-160, M MASONIC TEMPLE, Lonlsrille. Ky. 
Hundreds ef the beet citizens, have given tinqual-itn.a .._.t«...•—  . —. ------------- , .*.,<> ai.g-
nificent enterprise.

Every dollar invested by ticket holders, is held 
in trust by the commissioners appointed by the 
Legislature, until the drawing takes place and 
prises ere delivered. Income of the property 
for last 15 years has averaged

$30,000 A YEAR.
In order lo have your tickets properly regis

tered. buy at once of your nearest club agent, or 
remit to either of the following financial agents, 
who will furnish full descriptive circulars.
H. II. LYNE, Cush’r Farmers Bank, Henderson,

Kentucky.
R. 11 ALEXANDER, Comc’1 B’nV, Louisville Ky. 
J. C. LATHAM, Pres. li nk. Hopkinsville, Ky. 
J. L. LALLAM, Comer'l Bank, Faduah. Ky.
B. G. THOMAS, Cash. Obs. aud Uept’r Lexing

ton. Ky.
W. It. TYLKR, Cnah’r Deposit Bk. Owensboro’ 

Kentucky,
SEMON1N, DIXON k CO., Evansville, I ml. 

JtayOtKHl Club Agents wanted everywhere. 
May 4 27 2m

ROSADALIS
O

s

])

s

TWVHfc CHEAT AMERICAN HliAt.TII
! RESTORER, purifies* Ihe blood and 
cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Diseases. 
Rheumatism. Diseases of and all
Chronic Affections of the Blood. Liver and 
Kidneys. Recommended by ths Medical 
Faculty and many thousands of o**ir best 
citizens. i.

Read the testimony of Physicians and 
patients who have us^d RosaJalis; send 
for our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book, 
or Almanac for this year, which we pub
lish for gratuitous distribution; it will give 
jyou much valuable information, 
j Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says;
: “I take pleasure in recommending your 
Rosaualis as a very powerful alterative. 
II have seen it used in two cases with hap
py results, one in a case of secondary ^syphi
lis, in which the patient pronounced him
self cured after hiving taken' five bottler 
of your medicine The other is a case of 
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly 
improving unde* its use, and the indica
tions are that die patient vill soon recov
er. J have carefully examined the formu
la by which your Uojudalis is ruade. and 
find it an excellent compound of aiferu- 
tivc ingredr-nts.

Dr, Sparta, of Nicholsonville, Ky.. says 
he has used Rosadalis in cases of Scrofula 
and SeoonAry Syphilis with satisfactory 
results as a cleaner, of the Blood I know- 
know no letter remedy.

Batumi G, McFadden, Murfreesboro*, 
Tcnn., *fj» •

I kti'C used stven bottles of Rosadallts, 
and amentirely cured of Rhumatism : send 
me fou* bottles, as 1 wish it for my broth- 
r, wfo has scrofulous sore eyes.

Bfij&min Bcchtol, of Lima. Ohio, writes 
I |wve suffered for twenty years with on 

inveterate eruption over toy whole body ; 
a ^orttime since 1 purchased a bottle of 
tDsadalis&nd it effected a perfect cure.

Rosadalis is sold by IIAHTPi PARKER, 
D*»*'ngton. 8. 0., and Dmggi.a»n gencraPy, 
labmtorv, 61 Exchange Place. Baltimore. 

DU. CLEMENTS & CO., 
Proprietors.

M»y 4 1570.

HAY

BACON,
AIM,

Sheriff's Sale.
J. W. Wilson & Wife) *

vs ^ Bill for parf;-
Mary Powers, et al. ) tion ic. i
PURSUANT touii onlerin thi» c: «c. t'c ''ITS , 

in the Town of Florence, formerly krl^n?!tl£ *“ 
Chrielopher Powers, now compofl":-' »>* •'- , 
of ncarlv One an-l a lt:i!f acre. i.OnK on t..e ,'nrt 
Eeatcrn’lUil lioan. will bo e >:d on sale-day in 
July next, for ona-lhir.l rash, tor more if toe 
purVlir-tr detire. iti and the balance on on,- nn-l 

SITUATION FOR A FEW MONTHS 1Y I two year. time, with interval annually from date, 
a No. 1 PRINTER, fan give the beet of ; to be secured by bond and mortgage. puroUaaer J

Coffee, MtotLsses,
SYRUP, SOAP,

anJ all other kinds of Grorarie* at the very 
lowest market prices and it full suppV at 

M. JACOBI'S, 
riorenee, S. C.

IU

PHYSICIANS.

0 P P i x'tfer^nccs. AdJrcof

Lei* r^*

! pay fet p»y?rr and stawpp. 

.i,.w« ? a,
. COT.,
b P .0.

Kinds of General Merehtudite lower than 
ever at M. J ACOBI’S.

Wkr'e.1'* awt R^aM Dewier,
Mi me* f. C.

Time tests the merits of All Tblags
SSaT For Thirty Ycnrsjg*

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer
Has been tested in every variety of climate, and 
by almost every nation known to Americans. 
It )• tbe almost the constant companion and in
estimable friend of the missionary aud the travel
ler, on sea and laud, and no one ehould travel on 
our l,nkea nnd Rivera without it.

It is a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, 
cut*, bruises, wounds and various other injuries 
at well ms for Dysentery, Dtarrhien, and bowrel 
complaints generally, nnd is admirably suited for 
every race of men ou the face of the globe.

Be sure you call for ami get the genuine Pain 
Killer, as many worthless nostrums arc attempt
ed to be sold on the great reputation of this valu
able medicine.

B0|u Directions accompanying each bottle.
Price 25 cents, 50 cent*, aud $1.00 per Bottle. 

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Tbe Great Famlljr Medicine of the

Age.

THIRTY YEARS have elapsed since tbe intro
duction of the Pain Killer to the public, and yet 
tha present time it is more popular and commands 
a larger sale then ever before. Its popularity is 
not confined to thi* country alone : all over the 
world its beneficial effects in out ing the “ills thst 
fiesh is heir to.” arc acknowledged and appreci
ated, and as a Pain Killer its fame is limited to no 
country, sect nor race. It needs only to be known 
to be prized.

Thirty years is certainly long enough to prove 
the efficacy of any medicine, and thatthe Pain Kil
ler is deserving of all its proprietors claim for It. 
amply proved by the unparalleled popularity it 
has attained, it ii a sure aud effective remedy. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 at#., 50 eta,, and 
$1 per bottle. Directions accompany eaoh bottle. 

May 4__________________ 27______________lm

SHAN’S COTTON SEED

AGENTS.

BRODIE & CO.,
Factors <fe Commission Merchants

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
April C___ _____ 23 ly

P. P TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

/Largest and most com- A
plete Manufactory of F__

___ Doon«, Sashes, lifinds r
| Mouldings, &e., in the |

SOUTHERN STATES.
Piinted Price Lint Defies Competition—send for 

one. Sent free ou application.
Apr 6 23 1 y

The Great Medical Dlseoverrt
Dr. WAJJCKS’S OAUTOBITIA W J

VINEGAR BITTERS,
lii Huireda «f Th«n*and* fs{j
“ 11 Bmut tMUmnny to tMr wonderfart E-*

Curutive Klfects.
WHAT ARB THEY?

Naw Yoax, August 15, I860, 

Allow mo to call your attention to my

Preparation of Compound Ex
tract Buclin.

The component part* are BUG MU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBERS, JUNIPER BKRRJKS.

Mods or PavrAtLSTtcrc,— Uachu, in vacuo. 
Juniper Berriea, by distilUtuMD, to form a fin# 
Gin, Cubcbs extracted by displacement with 
spirit*obtained from Juniper Berries; very Ifttfo 
sugar is used, and a small proportion of spirit. 
It is more polatable than any nowjn use.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance; the 
action of a fiame destroys this (its active priuci. 
pie) leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. 
Mined* the color of the ingredients. The Buchu 
in my preparation predominates ; the smallest 
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to 
prevent fermentation, upon inspection, it will be 
found not to be a Tincture, as made iu Pharma, 
coptoa, nor is it a Syrup—nnd therefore can ba 
used in eases where fever or infiamation exist, 
Tn this, you have the knowledge of the ingredi- 
dients and the mode of preparation.

Hoping *hat you will favor it with a trial, aud 
that upon inspection it will moot with your ap
probation,

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, yours very reapcctfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist and Drmjgist 

of 11} years standing.

\_trom the. Largest Manufacturing Chem

ists in the World.]

Novkmke*, 4, 1864,
“I amaevnaint*.! wit!. Mr. II, T. HELMBOLD 

he occupirctl the drug rlor* uppusiU. my r«ii- 
Jeuce, and wa* aurcen.ful in eomtueting ill* bu- 
sinca where ulhere had nut been equally *o be
fore him, l i.av* veru faverabiy impreased with 
hi* character and enterprise."

WILLIAM 1VE1GI1TMAS,
Firm uf Power. A W.ixhtman

Mnuuf.ciuriug L'hen.iete,
Ninth and Broun streets, Philadelphia.

*|*FANCY DRINK,]HjT
Mwt» ef Pone Ram. Wh!«k*y, Proof Bplr- 
Us, and Iteftue l4cuora. -ruotureu. aptce.), 
and aw..Mn«i to plewa lii. Urtn, t .led •-Tooic'*

B**rb* of __
pVt'kiwiek ••JiriMB Giviifp pam.
OlPIilha perhet Kawovaiuc amt lartfurmtor 
•< the Bretma. eurviat off aU poi.cnom matter, 
and raHocia* tie bi ro; to a health, condition. 
No peraon out aiketnew Bitten,aaoorUiiia to 
diraotiou, ajvt Temalahntff unwell.

a too will t>.*tvenfvjr .n mrur.M. OMe, pro. 
vtJtiur th. bones are act deatro,ed b, mineral 
poison* or other metne, and tb. TiUU or,*n.
wa»Udb«voo4lh.p"i‘»0fivpjir.

Por InflamtaitcT and Ohrcnlo Bhoa- 
matiim. and Gout Dyspepua. or Indi- 
caitton. Billoua, tem.tfuut, and Intar. 
mutant Paver., Tiseuas of tha Ml rod, 
ZArar, Kidneys, tnd Bladder, tb-w, Bit
ter. h.e. been mot anecewiful. Such Dta* 
•am*a are e»viaed tr Vitiated Blood, wtiirh 
ia aenerally t rolue-i by derangement of tb. 
Disrestivo Or*aii. . . .

qTie, luviaomre ‘ atomarh, and atlmitlato 
th. torpid liver act aiwel*, which reader tnem 
of un-qu.tledctfi'.i 1» ela.n.ln* tho b!oo<l of 
all impailtiea, »n.t Irrarting new life and vigor 
tothe whole ay*tt-oi _ . .

Dyapepsia or Indiccslion, Bend-vh* 
P«n in the 8iKmlir», t ough*. Tiehtner* of th. 
Cheat, Dizr.actw, tour Stomach, Bad Taate in 
the Mouth. Biiliort Attack*, ralnitatlon of tha 
llcut, Cupioua ISchMve- of Vnne, Pirn in 
tbe re iron, of the Sidney., *nd a hundred other

Salnful .yiuptom which ar* tho ofitpring* of
>r»pen*la, ar* curd h, the*e Bitter*.
Oleanae th* Vlt<t*d Blood whene, rr yon And 

H* impurltie* burtm* through tho akin In P.tn- 
pUw. Eruption*, t Sore*: elamiM it .own it le 
fc.d, and your fee ng* will tell you when. Keen 
tha jlood pure a; 1 tho health oi the ayawm oil
*”piH, TATS, nd other WORMS, IinrWuff ta 
tha ayatera of to **ur thouaand*. ar* rife ’.uall,
de*trov*d a at rewved. __

For full dir ct'ua, read (arefelty tha crcular 
around each hotWJwtaWd Iu four languagaa- 
KnclUh. derma.J. WAl.KElt,J d* M C«nia«e.»m*t,N.Y.
ProDiivtor. JL •• Mr DON AXII *rropnecor. “-j timwmt c«-ata
eaa Fr*n.-l*eo, 'ahfer-ila, and St and at Com-

KtSoLdCV ALL DKCOOiaTB AND
D-kL UtS - wa.

mar A* 24

For sale by

Jt-K* 1

HART k
thirl

*1

PARKER,
. r V. (!.

* ir.
I

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buclin,
Is the greatest Specific for Universal Lassi- 

iu*le. Prostration, Ac.
The constitution, once affected with Organic 

Weakness, require tho a:d of Medicine to sirength- 
cn and invigorate the systt-m. wh-ch HELM
BOLD 8 EXTKAGT HlVj'iU invaiiably does, 
if no treatmeui is subuiitted to. Consumption or 
iusanity isrucs.

Fluid Extract Buchu,

In affection* peculiar to Females, is unequalled 
by any other preparation, as in Chloriflis, or Re
tention, Painfulne*** or suppression of customa
ry Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schrrus .State of tha 
Uterus, and all complaints incident to tho sox, 
or the decline or change of lifo.

HELMBOLD’^
Fluid Extract Buchu and Improved 

Rose Wash

Will radically exterminate fiom the system dis
ease* arising from habit* of dissipation, «t little 
expeiue, little or no thangc in'diet, no inconve
nience or exposure; completely superceding those 
unpleasant unddnngerotiH remedies, Gopuiva and 
Mercury, in all these'diseases.

Usa Helinbold’s Fluid Extract 

Buohu

In nil diseases of the organs, whether existing in 
j male or female, from whatever cause originating, 
and no niAtter of how long standing. It is pleas
ant in taste and odor, ‘•imroodiate” in action, 
& id more strengt’.iei ing than oily of the preparm- 
tious of Dark or Iron,

Those suffering from broken-down oi delicate 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight 
maj be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer
tain to affee• the bodily health and mortal pow
ers*

All tn’"' above disease* require the aid of a Diu 
retie. HELM BOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU it 
the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Piuor $:.2.» 
per bottle, or « bottles for $5.50. Itelivcrrd ta 
uny address. Describe symptoms in sll comtuu- 
niciitions,

Address "

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Ware House,

rS4 Prc.'iway, New York.

NONE ARE GENUINE

l al .a ,!„„e up la rteeU.gr-"'1 wrapper wilh a
fac-siuiiie of mv Chemical '.Var'booaa, anJ Hgae.)

II. T. IIKLMROI.D,

May 4, 1K0. 2i 'j


